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lifo pitals 
in turmoil 
over unit 
merger 
8y Din McCllln 
Staff Wrater 
Ind LA ... W.y .... Or ..... 
UnlverJlty Editor 

UI Ho pitals ltId lh lara t 
private ho pital in Iowa lilt 
we k announced a joint prog
ram th I left admini tratora at 
a lhlrd Iowa hospital learn
Ing 

UI Ho pit I ,lite or the only 
kidney tran plant pro ram In 
Iowa, and Iowa thodl t 
M dlCiI Cent r la I week 
m d public lh it ,reemenl 
to e labUlh a biweekly 
Chronic Renal DI ale Ind 
Tt n plantation Clinic II Iowa 
Methodi t in D Moine . 

Under th proiram, Iowa 
Method ist pltlent will be 
cr n d at the ne clinic ror 

kldn y tran plantations at UI 
1I0.plllll. Follow-up rar 
would b provided ror Dea 
Moln soar patienll It th 
clinic 

URPRI 'ED Ind 
.hock d that Ih y made th 
announc m nl without conti
nuln, talka with u ," WIIII.m 
Maurer, • .pole smln ror 
Mercy Jlo.pilal dlcal C n
t r in 0 Moin ,laid 

Mercy orriela Is (,Ir t 
approlliched UI 110 pltal. last 
Dec m r In an effort to t 
up a .Imllar clinic at Mercy, 
but n ,otlations • re broken 
off by UI Ho pltall, h lid. 
Th tal r sum d and pro,
re ... b ,"g mad up to the 
day th UI HOlpltal -IOW8 
Methodilt alt rn nt wlS 
announc d, lurer laid. 

U I Hospltall Dlr ctor of 
Public Affair. Dean Bora said 
UI HOlpHals continuously 
offer d M r y the opportunity 
to be involved in th new 
program, but Mercy omcials 
did not indicate wheth r tb y 
did or did not wi h to become 
Involved In the clinic. 

VI DO PIT LS and Iowa 
Methodllt made the Chronic 
Renal Oi ea e and Ttan plan 
tation Clinic aereement Il15t 
March but had to postpone Ita 
announcement whll lh y 
waited for Mercy official to 
make a decision, he said. 

"I( Mercy wan to join, they 
are stili welcome to do so," 
Borg said 

ercy Is till Intere ted in 
continuing it negotiation 
with ur Hospitals, bul would 
Insl t tbat the actu J trans
plant surgery be done by 
Mercy surgeons in D Oln s, 
Maurer aid. 

Both Mercy and Jowa Method
ist applied to become feder
ally approved kidney trans
plant centers in March, but 
are still wailing ror a decision 
from the U.S. Health Care 
Financing Administration. 

Maurer said the seven heart 
transplants performed at 
Mercy are proof that his ho pi
tal is ready to do kidney trans
plants as well. It only makes 
sense for the state to have 
more than one kidney trans
plant center, he said , adding 
that otber Midwestern states 
have more than one kidney 
transplant raciLity. 

"WE BELIEVE there's a 
definite need for two and 
maybe even three," said 
."... I't 

cle by Ul Hospitals 
D'lr.:cltJ, r Transplantation 
Robert Corry, publisbed in 
1 5t month's edition of Iowa 
tMedicine, Corry argues that 
Iowa must keep its kidney 
transplantation program cen
tralized at Ul Hospitals if high 
quality is to be maintained. 

"The issue in Iowa is wbether 
to maintain one organ trans
plant program carefully deve
loped over 16 years witb sub
stantial investments in buman 
and capital resources, and 
which bas acbieved national 
and international recognition 
for its quality, or to risk having 
two or more mediocre prog
rams or none at all ," he wrote. 
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High chair 
Delplt thowera Sunday, Kent Kr.111 of Fllrfleld, 
10Wl, cookld oul II LD..-r City Park. Moodafa 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

w.attler I. 'lCPIc1td to 1M! lunny. Tlmperatu~. wi" 
be In Ihe eol with • chlnc:. of ttlundlf'lhoWtra. 
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Aquino rule 
challenged 
• • • In uprising 

ANlLA,Pbilippin (UPI) 
A political ally of ou ted ruler 
Ferdinand Marco back d by 
~ oldiers and 8,000 uppor
l rs prodlimed him If Mact_ 
In, pr Id nl" or a n w gov-

rnment Sunday In I chal· 
len e to Pr idenl Corllon 
Aquino 

oviolenc 'ur portedand 
by early today 200 of Ih r b I 
old len had urr nder d 

1 Ivlna Ihihlly more than 100 
oldi rI with th Inlu'll nl 

Arturo Tol ntino. Aquino d c
lar d h rI If in rull control of 
the Iituation in wh tlppeared 
to b wloln, revolt 

Aquino'l two lop mil tary 
advl -ra - althoullh nam d to 
the reb I aovernm nt' l 

Ibln t - r mtm d th Ir 
loyalty to AqUino' lIovern
m nL The oldl n who av 
up w truck d to uburban 
Fort bonlflclo, r port 1'1 aid 

pr id nt in the drive", a)' of 
th an ill Rotel. • 

Tolentino and his upport rI 
occupied ttl IUlfury hotel on : 

anlll aay and Innoun d . 
the formalion of I clbin t. 
They d ignal d lull s on the ' 
14tb floor their " at or ,ov· 

rnm nt~ and Tol DllDO said 
th y would r m In th re "a 
lona a I hn th mone to 
PlY my hotel b II ." 

"W w\1l mov In onl if til 
i Viol nc ," tnrll told r I)or
ten. 

Vic pr \dent 
Laur 1. In 
pean tour, aid Sunday, Ofr 
hive JU t talk d to Manill 1~ 
mlnut I a 0 with dlrrer nt 
peopl to m k' doubl lure 
Thl rally I. a rutile Ittempt. It I. palhetic " 

Branstad's hiring policy questioned 
B~ Carol Monlghan 
Staff Writer 

5t tewide hirin fre'l that 
forbid th John on County 
Department of Human Ser
vice s rrom replacinl two 
10Cili work r ~ ha prompted 
county omclals to charge Gov 
Terry Bran tad with ignoring 
his obligation to human er
vices 

In addillon, member · of the 
John On CounlY Board of 
Supervllors ay the tate' 
decision to replace two social 
workers In the county shortly 
before the June 3 primary was 
politically motivaled. 

Although the tate allowed 
Johnson County to fill two 
po iUon for child protective 
workers last month, two work
ers hav mce re igned, effec
tive July 24. The position 
remain unfilled, leaving the 
county in the same po ilion as 
before. 

"My question is If the funds 
existed for those people bired 

on June I, what happened on 
July U " board chairman Dick 
Iyer said. 

BOARD EMBER Betty Ock
enrels also aid she believes 
tbe positions filled In June 
were allowed ror political rea· 

. on . 
" It certainly could ha" be n 

a very good II ue," Ockenfel 
s,id or the work r hortaae 
during tlie primary campaign 

Two orlhe county', six ocl.l 
workers are fund d by th 
Board of upervisors, while 
th tate Is to provld funds 
for the remaind r. 

"We're keepmllour end ofth 
bar,aln ," board chairman 
Dick fyen aaid. "I think the 
governor has abandoned his 
re pon ibillty to human er
vices." 

Carol Thompson. director or 
the Department of Human Set
vic . said the department Is 
,ro sly understaffed and over
worked . or 37 positions 
authorited by the state, 6.5 
r main vacant 

"IT' JMPO IBLE. Every
day we look at tbe work not 
getting done," Thompson said 
Seven workers have resigned 
since February, and Tbomp-

on ttrlbuted the turno,· r to 
tr ssrul condition. creat 'd by 

th tarr horta e 
"Otheryeal'll I hlv n'thad thi · 

turnov r, bid. 
Th .hort I nol unlqu to 

Johnson County. The . tatew
Ide hlrlnl (reez ,coupl d With 
fundi sbort s, will allow 
ror very Iimlled number of 
the nearly 200 pOlitions 
reque ted to b ntled Icro 
the Itate, said Bill Krohl. for
mer state comptroller 

Krohl sold th con tralnls 
r quire local omce to submit 
r quests lo the tate which are 
reviewed on basis of need. 

''The po ition has to be e n
tial to the health and well
being aDd maintenance of the 
stale," Krobl said. Doctors, 
nur es, and prison guards, for 
example, are given higher 
priority over social workers, 
he aid. 

V FILLED VACANCIES 
mean more work for remain
iog social workers, who are 

Mandela release demanded 
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Af'rica (UPI) - Eight South 
African business leaders 
called Sunday for the govern
ment to free imprisoned Afri
can National Congress leader 
Nelson Mandela and legalize 
the outlawed black revolution
ary group. 

Gordon Waddell, head of 
Johannesburg Consolidated 
Investment, a mining firm, lold 
the Johannesburg Sunday 
Star: "We cannot start to find a 
solution unless Mandela is 
part of the proce ." 

Gavin Reily, chairman of the 
giant Anglo-American Corpo
ration, told the newspaper, "I 
have always taken the view 
that whetber one likes the 
ANC or not . . . it constitutes 
an important factor in the 
South African political setup." 

Southern Life Insurance chief 

Neil Chapman said, ''T~re 
can be no meaningful decision 
on South Arrica without Man
dela's release and lhe unban
ning of the ANC." 

THE EXECUTIVES were 
asked by the Johannesburg 
Sunday Star to comment on 
Mandela's status and other 
aspects of South Arrica's 
racial crisis. 

Mandela is now serving tbe 
23rd year of a Ii fe sentence for 
sabotage and the government 
says he must renounce vio
ence to gain his rreedom. 

The executives' statements 
ere not tbe first calls by 

South African business lead
~rs for freeing Mandela, but 

significant because a 
of emergency imposed 

June 12, among other things, 
bans subversive statements. 

The govern ment definition of 
subversive statements 
includes any tbat "contains 
anything which is calculated 
to bave the effect or is likely to 
have the effect ." of promot
ing any object of any organiza
tion which has, under any law, 
been declared to be an unlaw
ful organization." 

PENALTIES FOR making 
such statements can be meted 
out both to the speakers and to 
those who transmit them. It 
was not immediately clear if 
the statements would be con
sidered illegal by the authori
ties. 

The newspaper solicited the 
comments of the eight busi
ness and industry leaders and 

published them in advance of 
a visit by British Foreign Sec
retary Sir Geoffrey Howe. wbo 
was expected to attempt to 
head off economic sanctions 
against South Africa by the 
European Community. which 
has also called for Mandela's 
freedom. 

The statements also came as 
the Bureau for Inrormation 
said in Pretoria that one of 20 
people wounded in a bombing 
Friday - the 13th in the 
nation in three weeks -
remained in serious condition. 

THE BOMB EXPLODED out
side a Pretoria department 
store during the evening rush 
hour. 

No one bas claimed responsi
bility for the most recent 
blasts. 

asked to handle an above
average number of CBS loads. 
Thompson said the state' , 
case-w 'ahlin, y t rn allows a 
ca. r 1 of 130 per day u th 
norm. Work rs are currently 
handUn a ca rate of J60 per 
day and thaL numb r will 
incre e to 218 wh II th "'0 
oeial workera I ve IDter this 

month, 
"It gels to the point wbere you 

can't ke p up with the r mllies 
and their circum tances ID 
your mlnd,~ Thompson said. 
''Thc1te ramllies are In stre ." 

Ockenrel said he would not 
rul out suing tbe state for 
breach of contract wilh the 
county, but Myers said legal 
action I not the be t route, 

·'Liligation to me isn't the way 
to resolve tblnp," Myers said 

County Attorney J . Patrick 
White said that While previous 
discussions have explored the 
po sibility ofsuing the state, it 
is "awfully premature to reach 
a conclusion like thaI now." 

Inside 
PhIl and Don lie the IoQII 

bora wt10 I11IIde good. ... 
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Inmate takes guard hostage in Michigan 
YPSILANTI, Mich. - An unarmed prisoner, apparently 

unhappy with his pending transfer to another state 
prison, held a female guard hostage Sunday at the Huron 
Valley Men's Correctional Facility and released her 
unharmed five hours later, a prison spokeswoman said. 

Tim Meaker. 41, serving a life sentence for first-degree 
murder. captured guard Sharon Hall hostage about 1:15 
p.m. when she opened the door to his cell during a 
routine search and handcuffed ber to his bed. prison 
spokeswoman Marilyn Marshall said. 

Pete Seeger to Join peace march 
COUNCIL BLUFFS - The 600 protestors who have 

completed half of their coast·to-coast march for peace 
will be joined by folk singer Pete Seeger when they 
reach Anita. Iowa, this week, organizers said. 

Seger said Saturday he will bring to western Iowa a 
peace banner, to be signed by all participants in the 
Great Peace March For Global Nuclear Disarmament. 

He said he plans to take the banner to Japan in August 
for the 41st anniversary of the Hiroshima nuclear bomb. 

Pope under heavy security in Colombia 
BUCARMANGA, Colombia - Pope John Paul II, de~lng 

the dangers of a nearby smoking volcano, delivered a 
prayer Sunday for hope and recovery from the destruc· 
tion of a 1985 mudslide that killed 23,000 people. 

The pope then traveled to Bucaramanga where security 
was especially tight in the city of 350,000 and the 
industrial and callie-raising center of eastern Colombia. 

Military authorities deployed tanks to help protect the 
pope - who traveled to Bucaramanga an.er a brief 
stopover south of Armero - for the first time in hIs 
seven-day visit to Colombia. 

On June lO.len.·wing guerrillas occupied a seminary the 
pope was visiting Sunday. 

Spanish 'running of bulls' commences 
PAMPLONA, Spain - Thousands of cheering revelers 

unday marked the start of the feast of San Fermin and 
heralded the ritual running of the bulls - a centuries· 
old test of courage. 

Before the festival ends July 14, about 300,000 revelers 
are expected to nock to the ancient Basque city to drink, 
dance and celebrate the feast that American Ernest 
Hemingway described in his novel , The Ull Also RI e . 

Festival-goers will be up at dawn Monday to witness the 
"encierro" or running of the bulls by those willing to 
delY death in a ritual begun centuries ago. 

Escaped prisoners caught In cornfield 
FORT MADISON, Iowa - A southea t Iowa cornfield 

turned oulto be a poor hiding place for two convicts who 
were recaptured Sunday an.er escaping from the Augusta 
prison farm during the weekend. 

Danny Sharrer, 26, MonroeCounty, and James Zlegler,23, 
Marshall County were found Sunday an.ernoon hiding in 

, a field near Wever in northern Lee County, a little more 
: than 24 hours an.er they walked away from lhe farm. 

• Vigilantes capture group of Illegal aliens 

, . 
: 
: 

PHOENIX - A paramilitary group captured 15 illegal 
aliens in Arizona near the Mexican border and held 
them at gunpoint for 90 minutes until Border Patrol 
agents arrived, an immigration official aid Sunday. 

Twenty heavily armecl members of the anti·communist 
group known as Clvi lian Materiel Aul tance 
apprehended the aliens Saturday about three miles 
north of the border, said Harold Ezell , regional commis· 
sioner of tbe Immigration and Naturalization Service. 

Ezell criticized the action in the Lochiel Valley - 30 
miles east of Nogales - as dangerous and "bizarre." 

Wiesel criticizes U.S, Immigration polley 
NEW YORK - Smudges on the nation's record were 

cited Sunday by Holocaust survivor Elie Wiesel during 
closing sessions of Liberty Weekend's symposium "Lib· 
erty: The Next)OO Years." 

Wiesel said he found America' liberty record less than 
perfect due to its opposition to the sanctuary movement, 
jailing of some refugees and sUcking to immigration 
quotas. 

"Liberty in our country is not in such good condition, as 
a result," said Wiesel, Boston University humanities 
professor and chairman of the United States Holocaust 
Memorial Council. 

Quoted ... 
I remember one day I walked around town and said thaL 

I would come back to town in a Cadillac, but [ never 
dreamed it would be in a parade. 

-Don Everly of the Everly Brothers. speaking Saturday 
at a celebration honoring him and his brother Phil, in 
their hometown of Shenandoah. See story, page 8 . 

. - -, 

Corrections 
The Deily lowen will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headl ines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-621 0. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Speaker protests Guard in Honduras 
Robyn R. WrI9ht 
Staff Writer 

Tentative plans to send the 
Iowa National Guard to Hon· 
dura in mid·August are part 
of a program that will eventu
ally lead Lo another Vietnam 
War, an opponent of U.S. mili
tary presence in Central 
America claimed Sunday. 

Peggy oore, coordinator of 
the National Clearinghouse on 
National Guard involvement 
in Central America , said in 
her speech that she is con· 
cerned that Iowans - and 
Americans in general - are 
not aware of the "true pur· 
pose" behind sending troop 
Lo Honduras. 

''The National Guard is being 
used to set the stage for 
another Vietnam," Moore told 
a group of about 15 people. 

The 209th medical company 
from the Iowa allonal Guard 
is cheduled to train in Hon
duras in mid·August, although 
those plans have not been 
finalized. Gov. Terry Blanstad 

has not cranted formal 
approval to the trip, but state 
National Guard troop will 
automatically be ent by the 
Department of Defense if no 
response is given. 

MOORE AID Iowans are 

Courts/Police 
By Julie EI .. le 
City Editor 
end Merk McDermott 
Stall Writer 

An Iowa City man who was 
indicted in connection with 
the April robbery of a local 
bank i being held in a Las 
Vegas, Nev. jail in lieu of 
$12.000 bond. 

Danny J . Gerba i, formerly of 
1830 1St, was charged by Las 
Vegas police with three counL 
of po ion of forged finan· 
cial instruments. Gerbasi was 
arrested at a hotel June 26 
aller h reportedly attempted 
to ca h a stolen traveler'S 
check. He will make an Initial 
appearance in Clark County 
District Court July 16 

Gerbasi allegedly erased a 
signature on a tolen check 
and igned his own, according 
to security personnel from the 
Tropicana Hotel in Las Vegas. 
Because Gerbasi report dly 
erased a signature and 
replaced it with hi s name, he 

Postscripts 
• 

Events 
MOlherl "lIltnal Drunk Driving Will 
hold a meeting at 7 p.m In the Robert 
A Lee CommunIty Recreallon Cenler. 
220 S Gilbert $1 
Sack .nd Neck Pain Support Group 
will meet III 7 ~30 p.m In the Central 
Park Room o'f the Fountain Dining 
Room of UI Hospital. 
Black Siudent Union will meet al 8 
pm. In the Afro American Cullural 
Cent.r. 

Doonesbury 
THArs ~ TR/P

MAN. I'MTHRlUIEP 
70 Pleas ~ YOU. 
It4I$ A 6IXXJ ONe. 

could not be charged with 
forgery. Nevada law provides 
that forgery charce can be 
filed if a person steals and 
endor es an unsigned check. 

Locally, Gerbasi is sought on 
an armed robbery charge 
stemming from the April 22 
holdup of the Sycamore Mall 
Branch of the Hawkeye Stale 
Bank. He wa indicted by a 
Federal Grand Jury April 24. 

• • • 
A local man filed suit In John· 

son County District Court last 
week against a tavern, an 
employee of the tavern and 
another patron in con nection 
with an alleged assault that 
took place at the Johnson 
County Post No. 2581 Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, 1002 Gilbert 
Court. 

Joseph Mendez,1012N. Gover
nor St., alleges that the VFW 
and Peggy Hipp, manager of 
the establishment, failed to 
"exercise ordinary care" for 
the safety or patrons at the 

Postscripts Policy 

POslscript5 must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan by 3 pm the dey 
prior to pubhcallon NOllces for Mon· 
day'l piper mull be submitted by 3 
p.m. Frtday Notices may be sent 
through the mail. but be sure to mail 
early The announcements will be 
published the day of Ihe even Is. All 
lubmlalons must be clearly printed 
on a Postscripts blank (which appear 

PON'r~ART 
C1IM6,MOM, 

\ 

Lose up to 10 pounds 
in as li ttle as 2 weeks. 
You won't feel hungry. 
You will feel a new con-

Hours: 
Mon.·FrI. 

6:30~~pm 

9:00 am-ll:OO am 

. fidence, a new control. 
No drugs, crash diets, or 
'special foods to buy. Call 
for your first free con
sultation today. 

338-2359 
870 Capitol St 

more likely to condone send
ing the National Guard com· 
pany because it is a medical 
uniL 

"It's ea jer for people to jus
tify that kind of help. What we 
wanl Iowans to understand IS 

that it·s not going to help the 

lavern when Mende! was 
a aulted by Fr d Yeggy, 22 
Caroline Court. 

According to court documents. 
Mendez wa knocked over a 
table. truck and kicked by 
Yeggy while the two were at 
the VFW on October 19, 1984. 
The suit claim that Mendez 
suffers permanent back injury, 
past and future medical 
expense , past and future 10 S 
of wages and mental and phys· 
ical pain. 

The suit demand judgment 
against the VFW' Hipp and 
Yeggy In an unspecified 
amount sufficient to compen· 
ate Mendez for damages and 

injuries. 

• • • 
John Patrick Seagrave. Iowa 

City, made an initial appear· 
ance Thursday in John on 
County District Court on two 
charges of prohibited ncts. 

Seagrave was arrested early 
Thursday on easL Burlington 
Stre t by Iowa City police 

on the classified ads page) or type
written and triple·spaced on a full 
sheel of p per. Each ,nnounc,menl 
musl be on a separale sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
lubmlsalons must Include the nama 
and phone number. whiCh will not be 
published. of a contact person In 
use there are Iny questions. 

Events not eligible 

Hondurans, it's going to ha rm 
them." 

As governor, Branstad has 
sole authority over whethel or 
not to send troops. 

"My concern is the safety of 
the unit and we sent down a.l 
advance unit that concluded 
that conditions were safe," be 
said during a press conference 
in May. 

Governors from 
Maine, Massachus ew 
Mexico, Vermo'l ' and 
Washington have r,efusei\ Jo 
allow their National Guard 
troops to participate in train· 
ing in Central America. 

The National Clearinghouse 
was created by the Sl Louis 
Pledge of Resistance, an orga· 
nization that resists U.S. mlli· 
tary presence in Central 
America. 

Moore said the National 
Clearinghouse is working at a 
gra sroots level because "each 
city or state has its own con· 
cerns and the issues are diffe
rent in each location." 

after officers reportedly 
observed him urinating in the 
street. Upon arrest. omcers 
discovered LSD and mario 
juana in Seagrave's posses· 
sion, court documents state. 

Seagrave was initially 
arrested on charges of public 
intoxication and public urina· 
tion. He is scheduled for a 
July)7 preliminary hearing. 

• • • 
Three local residents 

reported weekend burglaries 
to Iowa City police but nothing 
was stolen, according to 
reports. 

DougHalverson,409E.Jerrer. 
son St., told police that his 
residence was broken into 
Saturday. 

Shelton Stranqulst, 316 Myrtle 
Ave., told officers his home 
was broken into last week. 

Mark Ramsey, 223 Melrose 
Court, also told police that a 
residence at 229 Melrose Court 
was broken into Friday night. 

Notice of events where admission Is 
charged will nol be accepled. 

Nollce of palilical events, e~cept 
meeting announcements of recog· 
nized studenl groups, will nol be 
accepted. 

Notlca of events on television or 
radIO will not be accapted. 

NOllces thai are commercial adver· 
llsements will nol be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts 
Should be dIrected to Ihe managing 
editor. 
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Women bare chests in porn protest 
By lewis Wayne GIHM 
University Editor 

CEDAR BLUFF, 10 a - Fh'e 
members or tbe Women 's 
Freedolll Front paraded as 
toplelll Statues of Liberty 
througb rural Cedar Bluff Fri· 
day to protest pornograpby 
depicting violence again t 
women. 

Grou 
an 10 
who h n arrest d everal 
limes (or acts or civil dlsobedi· 
ence directed against porno
graphy, said the di play was a 
way to show her group doe 
not oppose sexuality. 

"When you oPPO e lolent por
nography you get linked with 
people wbo are pr tty right 
wing and Puritan," he $lid 
"But we are In ravor or nUdity 
and sexuality." 

INDEPENDECE DA Y was an 
ideal time ror the protest, 

Farley said. 
A tatement distributed by the 

group said "We demand the 
right to control our own bodies 
- to choo e hen e want to 
take our hlrts off " 

"Going hirtle I a political 
act, ~ the talement id. "Sex· 
u lity. nudi and openly di 
played breasts are not 
ob cene," 

Along with Fuley were 
Theresa Helmhy, Grace 
Hunter. Han on Droid and 
Sandy Bricker, all or (owa 
City 

The protesters ripped up 
copies of Penthouse magallne 
from atop their noat They 
were accompanied by three 
men from their Men', Support 
Auxillar)'. who re-created the 
ramous cene or Marin rail
ing the nae 0 er 1 0 Jima 
while dre ed as recognizable 
male ucce sterotypes. 

JOHN BlL Y. dre eel a a 

doctor, said men mun also 
~ome invo!\'ed in the fight 
against violent pornography. 

We ant to rai e men's 
awareness about pornogra
p11Y," he said. -1 think that 
there is a connedion between 
violent porn and iolence 
apinst omen" 

The annual Cedar Blurf 
parade. hich ha a reputa
tion for attracting odd Ind 
politically-orlented displays, 
brought thousands or onlook
ers this year. 

The reaction orthe cro"d to 
the emi·nude women raneed 
from cheers to jeers. 

AnJTY watchers pelted the 
women with ire, tones and 
"ater balloons. One IIIln 
charged out or the crowd and 
grabb d Farley'. che but 

a pu hed back by a member 
orth men's auxiliary. 

"We're pectlne all kind ," 
Farley IBid . " People are 

Extension of paternity leave 
proposed for UI employees 
By Mlcha.1 O'Connor 
Siall Writer 

The Ul grants up to nv day 
of emeraenc), sick leave to n III' 
fathers to car for emily memo 
bers arter their wiv live 
birth, but se\leral roup are 
rallyin for xten ion of the 
policy. 

Arc nt r port by th ur 
Council on the Statu of 
Women focu ,on a vari t)' of 
Is uc r lated to par ntlnl, 
includlD.i the idea of xt nd· 
Ing paternity I av 

Ul As istant P ycholo Pro
fe or Carol)'JI Cutrona, who 
help d pr pare the r port, 
said ert nded p t mlty I av 
la important for a varIety of 
reasons. 

"The tnfant·fath r relatton' 
ahip in the early month are 
Important ror e labll hlna a 
strong p renta I bond," .h 
said. "And If early attachment 
I. formed, the fath r may b 
motivated to b mor Involved 
in th chlldrearine." 

WOMEN' RESOUR E and 
Action enter Director usan 
Buckley IBid th UI must have.' 
a policy that reflect. the value 
of mal partlclpaUon In the 
child·r aring proce . 

"The rre dom of worn n Is 
Increa ed when m n shu In 
the responsibility of ral,lnll 
childr n," she said. 

PAT R ITY 

staff, h 
would b 
mployee 

SEARS 

SaDe40:60% 
on 
:Fashionable 
: Eyeglass 
iFrames 

when you choose from one of our tine Collection, 
",til the purchase 01 PfllCflpbOn 1et1 ... at regul:V II< 

· $1295 COLLECTION 
Reg. $24-$33 

$1995 COLLECTION 
Reg. $34-$54 

$29:~~~L~~CTION 
QNer ends Augusl2, 1986 

ASKA8OU~ rotATrH 
R£$51;4Iff a:l4/Mi 

"Freedom of 
women is 
increased when 
men share in the 
responsibility of 
raising children," 
says Susan 
Buckley, a 
proponent of 
extending 
paternity leave. 

Plan. are underway toinclud 
a provllion for pat rnity leav 
in 0 moor contract n oUa· 
llona b tw en th Uit and 
the American F d ration of 

lal , County and 'uniclpal 
Employ , a loc I union om· 
cill s Id und y 

"Th chan ar very ood It 
will be in the Initial offer," 
aid Tom Ja ob of the union'. 

Local 12 "JI could be compar· 
able to th mal rnlty leav 
o~ r d wom n. but w will not 
know ror u unlll n gotla· 
tlon be in thi ell:' 

noth r AFSCMEomcial,Jan 
Cord rman, laid, "If the taL 
I. the kind of mplo), r lhat 
tall n t f a p raon', 1I~ 
oull d work, they will liat n." 

Com lete Contact lens Selection 
Bausch & Lomb Solspoo·· 

DAILY WEAR 
SOFT CONTACT 
L_EN~ES $39 

Bausch & Lomb 0 SerteS 
SOFT 
EXTENDED WEAR 
LENSES $69 

TINTED 
SOFT 
CONTACT 
LENSES $79 

E xamlnabons are available by tndependent Doctors 01 Optometry In most Sears stores. Or, we can fill your 
prescnpbon Just as your doctor ordered. Many people leave WIIh Iheir lenses the same day. Pnces do not 
include eye examlnabon, lenses lor astigmatism or lens care kIt 

W ... I participring prowIder In many major ViIion Care I'tana. 

The Optical Department at Sears 
IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 
Phone: 351·3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust Sl 
Phone: 588-205t 

Guaranteed or Your 

WATERLOO 
Crossroads Clr. 
Phone' 235-6311 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lmdale Plaza 
Phone: 395·6256 

phobic about women' , 
bodie " 

ONE PAtiDE participant, 
Jacque Lenihan or 50100, 10 a 

as Irate 0 er Farley's 
actions. 

'''We're trylnl to teach chilo 
dren the right thinIJ and 
respect for other people and it 
doesn't Ie m these people 
ha e this rlabt." she Id 

But otheronlookera. both men 
and women. expreued sup
port for the protest 

'1 think It wa, neal They let 
1")1hlng ou " Ruth Reck

Hne of ount Vernon, Iowa, 
aid . But Recklinll quickly 

added that she didn't think 
he would be able to take part 

In a similar action. 
D plte the pre nee or v· 

eral omce", from the Cedar 
County Sb ricr, Department 
th re as no Int rference with 
the prole 

"I DONT BELIEVE there'. a 
law that rulJy prohibits it." 
Deputy Sheriff George iller 
Sr. said. 

While the department had 
received evenl complaints 
about the omen. he said th 
lack or applicable Local laws 
kept him from opp ng the 
display. He added that he 
wished the ",omell ould tak 
tbelr prote t out of Cedar 
County. 

Farley took his alement in 
stride. kI'm orry; where I 10, 
my breasts 0," he said !'tom 
atop the no t. 

Alter the parade Farley said 
she thouaht th prot t h d 

ccompli hed a &reat d al. It 
feels lik a very hard public 

rvlce," sbe said. 
But he declined an werin, 

que tlons about heth r be 
would re at her prot t In 
other Iowa cities wher it 
would be lIIe,al 
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Summer Bicycling Specials 
- Selection and Value -

IIAG.II,., IIIOEIISI 
0.' YOfir blh 
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•• tI" 

Gelf Up tor RAGBRAI XIV 
Specl./s V.lid 

June 21" . July 12th 

- SAVE UP TO 25% -
/ 

• Bell helmets and gloves 
• Saddle pads by Spenco 
• Cycling shorts and shoes 
• Cycling computers and bike bags 
• Cushion grip for handlebars 
• Car racks by Thule and Graber 
• Tools, tlres .... and much more .... ) ~~ 

WDp'" 
C'Bi~8S 

723 S. Gilbert 
lowl CIty. low. 

3514337 
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SIRE 
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ISlAND 
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CASS. 

J 
AnAN11C 

$5.97 ~. $6.97 lJI orCASS. $24.98 
COMPACf DISC $13.97 

• RICKEE LEE JONES
mE MAGAZlNE-$3.99 

• JONI MITCHEll·WllD 
THING RUN FAST -$3.99 

• BRUCE COCKBURN
STEAUNG ARE-$3.99 

• KING CRlMSON·A PERFECT 
PAIR-$3.99 

• WHrrE NlGtrrS
SOUNDTRACK-$3.99 

• MODERN ENGn.sH· 
RICOCHET DA YS-$3.99 

• ST. B.MO·S FIRE
SOUNDTRACK-$3,99 

• ADRIAN BELEW-lWANG 
BAR KING-$3.99 

ALL TITLES LP or CASSETTE ' ... ; 
", 

6¥2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-82 
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Radical action 
Five Iowa City women rode in Saturday's Cedar Bluff, 

Iowa, parade - bare-ehested. The women, who were 
pelted with rocks, dog food and water ba lloons along 
the route, had stripped to the waist to protest social 
stigmas against women showing their breasts in public. 

Melissa Farley and the newly organized Women's 
Freedom Front were in this tiny southeast Iowa town to 
fight an admirable battle. The women wanted to prove 
that the female body is not obscene and that it hould 
not be marketed by pornographers. 

Farley and her pornography-fighter friends are not new 
to this cause. 

Sects of the anti-violent pornography group have 
stormed into stores and ripped up Penthouse maga
zines. They've sent teenagers marching through Iowa 
City car rying placards and innatable sex doll . 

They've picketed. They've burned effigies of Penthouse 
Publisher Bob Guccione. And they've attended Mere
dith Corporation board meetjngs to protest the publica
tion of the skin magazine. 

The pornography fighters don't oppo e nudi or 
sensuality. They advocate sex education, acces to birth 
control and diverse, con enUng sexual experience. 
:What they do oppose is dehumanization and glorifica

tion of violence. They object to the di play of women's 
b\:>die to ell products and they object to the inequity 
of accepted dre s code de Ignated for men and women. 

Few can argue that violent pornography is wrol18, that 
it promotes violent sex. What is arguable is the manner 
in which the Women's Freedom Front and similar 
group have chosen to light their battle . 

Breaking laws and parading through town half-clothed 
will attract attention - no doubt about it But it will 
also close the minds of many who might agree with the 
cause if it were presented in a more "mainstream" 
manner. 

Radical actions onen elicit radical disapproval. To 
fight violent pornography and social oppreSSion 
through educational programs, letter-writing campaigns 
and petitions would most likely produce more satisfac
tory results for all concerned. 

Miry Boone 
Editor 

Sink or swim 
The United State has now ended a weekend orgy of 

self-congratulation, celebrating the birth of the nation 
and the lOOth year of the Statute of Liberty - Lady 
Liberty as she ha b en so cutely dubbed - during 
which the issue of immigration received a shinny glo s. 

Immigration In reality, unfortunately, is notsuitabJe for 
such festivity. 

America bas never been a happy, open door. We had 
reason for disliking and excluding virtually every 
ethnic group but the EngJi h. The Irish, to pick an 
example close to our president's heart, were consid
ered irresponsible drunks. They even had to ride 
separate trolleys in Boston. The ho tility shown toward 
Haitians and Mexicans is rar closer to the truth than the 
television scenes of happily welcomed immigrant 
produced for ABC by David Wolper. 

The problem now, besides the favoritism shown to 
some groups and the di crimination shown to others, is 
that America can no longer accept all who wish to come 
- and often do come illegally - and should not accept 
many of those it does. 

Our borders, land and sea, are flooded with illegal ; 
and, in accepting the well-educated and well-trai ned, 
we are frequently robbing other countries of the very 
resources they need to solve the problems that drive 
their fe llow nationals to enter illegally. 

Until the world is no longer so sharply divided into rich 
and poor nations and rich and poor wfWn nations, and 
until torture and murder disappear as instruments of 
pubHc policy, the United States will continue to be a 
lifeboat that rides ever lower in the water until it sinks. 

A partial solution would be for the United States, 
Japan , Western Europe and the rich oU-producing 
states to create a fund to reduce the debt under which 
poor nations, like Mexico and the Philippines, are 
sinking. 

The banks should be required to reduce interest rates, 
to swallow some losses (losses passed on to stockhol
ders, not written off on taxes). The fund should be used 
to pay off a percentage of each country's debt and as 
development grants, not loans. 

Another part of the solution would be for the Western 
nations to agree on tough sanctions against all regimes 
that use torture and murder to control their popula
tions. That may be far less than the true democracy that 
is the ideal, but it would be sufficient for a start 

Such "utopian" solutions are pragmatic, not idealistic. 
The ties that bind us to each other are in fact chains 
and in the end all will survive or all will perish. 

Undl Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Letter. policy 
TIle Deily lowen welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should Include the writer's address, which will 
be withheld on request. Letters must include the writer's telephone 
number, which will not be published but is needed to verily the lettar. 
l etters that cannOI be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two leiters per month. letteR ehoulcl not exceed 200 wOfdl, e. we 
...,.e tile rIgfIt to adH for length and clarity. 

Opinions ~ on the VIeWPOInts page of The o.Iy Ionn .,. 
those of the signed author. The o.Iy IOwan, as a non-profit 
corponltion. does not exprtISS opinions on these matt81'S. 
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Balance promotes realism 
By Dan McMillan 

It's fi nally 
over. Aner an 
unbelievabl . 
days-long 
celebration, 
we have r -
dedicated th 
Statue of Lib
erty. 

The events 
l..-___ -:.......J that took 
place in New York over the 
Fourth of July we kend domi· 
nated the national attention 
unlike any other public dis
play since the 1976 bicent n 
nial celebration. Few would 
di pute that it wa a memor
able occa ion. 

To be sure, there was much to 
be happy aboul The statue, 
after a multi-mi Ilion dollar 
face-lin , looked spectacular 
under the glow of 40,000 fire
work . A eemingly end Ie 
li st of cultural events 
reminded us tbat we are a 
nation richly ble sed with 
human potential. The impress
ive armada of the o-called 
"tall ship " In N w York Har-

bor wa a r mind r, too - of 
th stunning wealth our soci· 
ety has produced. 

The festivities also focused 
attention on America's divers 
heritage, h lping us to appr . 
cial the p clal dlmen ion 
that generations of Immigranll 
bave added to our nation. 

SO, NOW WE CAN go back to 
what were w re doing before 

working in factorle , tudy· 
Ing textbooks, teaching our 
chlldr n, te. feeling good 
about our elve . And thllt' 

ne. 
But, forthe lake ofr alily, we 

must r cognize that all is not 
bliss While all the hoopla this 
Fourth or July wa a great 
boost for ou r collectiv ego, 
we are far from p rrect. We 
are surrounded by more than 
n few painful truths that 
threaten to pop our nation's 
joyous bubble 

Admittedly, the celebration 
of tbe past we kend were not 
intended to be a format (or 
selr-criticism They were a 
time of jubilation and relaxa-

tlon. Unfortunately, such 
carefree situations sometimes 
lead to exaggeration and foo)
I hn , and this past weekend 
wa no exception. 

Pr sid nt Ronald Reagan's 
m lanle vi W o( the Unit d 
Stat , p rfectly tat din a 
speech In front of the Statue of 
Lib tty when h a rted that 
America was dlvin Iy estab
lished a a beacon for th rest 
of the world, r present a 
dangerous example of self
deception. 

PERHAPS REAGAN would 
ben £it hom an introductory 
c:our In philosophy wher he 
would learn about Arl loUe's 
Gold n M an. Put Simply, this 
ba ic maxim teaches that a 
harmonious balance b tween 
ail thing leads to healthy 
allitudes. Such an approach 
would certainly would keep 
our president - and everyone 
else - from slipping into the 
trap of narci sism. 

Accordingly, we should trive 
to pr serve a constructive ten
sion between the various ele-

menls in our world. Whenever 
we pat ourselves on the back 
for a job well done, we must 
learn to chide ourselves for 
our failur s. 

This is not to say that we · 
hould become mindless 

masochists constantly con
demning our elves for every 
conceivable error. Rather, It's 
simply a call for an attitude of 
realism, whereby we IIcknow-
I dge both our strengths and 
weaknesses. 

We mu t remember that for 
ev ry Neil Armstrong we have 
put on the moon, we have let 
countless olher starve from 
negiect, for every Albert Eins
tein we have welcomed Inlo 
our counlry, we have jailed a 
sanctuary worker. 

It sounds 'chizophrenic, but 
it's Lhe only way 10 responsibly 
exist in thl world. 

D8Ily Iowan Editorial Page Editor Oan 
McMillan'. column appears on Ihe 
Viewpolnta page every other Monday. 
See • relattd editorial opinion on this 
page 

Lessons learned at gay vigil 
By Mary 8eth Fraklnll 

A TRINGOFexp)oding 
fire cracker broke 
the peaceful silence. 
r heard something 

splatter against the concrete 
steps. 

"What i it?" someone a ked. 
"Eggs," sa'id another In a 

quiet, but very bitter tone. 
Seconds later, a rough, male 

voice yelled from a passin~ car 
window, "Faggols!" 

The scense was over and all 
that could be heard were low 
mumbles from a few of the 
approxi mately 70 people who 
had gathered on the front 
steps of the Old Capitol 10 take 
part in the AIDS Candlelight 
Vigil wh ich was the last event 
of Iowa City Gay and Lesbian 
Pride Week 1986. 

1 attended the vigil for a class. 
When I arrived I look a candle 
and lit it like everyone else. I 
decid ed to actually be 
involved in the vigil rather 
than take an oulslder's view, 
like some did. 

I REALIZED THA T one did not 
have to be gay to attend the 
vigil , but 1 knew that there 
were many sitting around me 
who were gay. This thought 
made me uncomfortable. 

"Why do I iabel these peo
ple?" I asked myself. "Why do 
1 feel uncomfortable?" Ques
tions were firing througb my 
mind. 

A photographer began to take 
pictures of us. I held my head 
low, trying to hide from the 
flashes. 

"What if my picture is pub
lished?" I wondered to myself. 
''What if people see my picture 
and think I'm gay?" 

Then I thought, "What if they 
do see me and think I'm gay? 
So what? Maybe they would 
think I'm different from them. 
Why couldn 't they accept 
that?" 

Gay 
~-¥--Pride 

Guest 
Opinion 

Then the eggs incident 
occured. Those few seconds of 

hatred opened a door in my 
mind that had long been 
closed and locked. I lifted my 
head and looked directly into 
the photographer's lens. 

I had come to realize that gay 
people are buman beings just 
trying to live their own lives, 
like everyone else. However, I 

also realized that though they 
are human beings. they are not 
treated as such. 

WITH ALL TRESE thougbts in 
the open, ] was able to concen
trate on the real reason peo· 
pie were sitting together on 
the Penta crest - AIDS. 

Joel Gray, one ofthe organiz
ers of the week's events, began 
the vigil speaking of his con
cerns about the disease. He 
believes there is little effort 
put forward in fi nd ing a cure 
for AIDS. 

"To be honest, th is is going 10 
be the illness of our lifetime," 
he stated. 

He also emphasized thatAlDS 
is not just a gay illness. 

The vigil continued and they 
sang songs, recited poems and 
lit sparklers in respect for 
AIDS victims. When the 
planned program of the vigil 
was fi ni shed, everyone 
remained seated and began to 
talk among themselves. 

Tess Catalano, who had sung 
one of the songs during the 
vigil , told everyone she 
thought they should talk about 
the eggs incident. 

"We have to respond to these 
questions and not quiet 
about it," sbe told th up. 

Someone else re ded, 
"Eggs crack, but we do l " 

I spoke to Tess later and sbe 
said that the Pride Week's 
events were very reaffirming. 

"It makes me proud to be gay," 
she said. "Things like the eggs 
incident only reinforce that 
feeling." 

Eventually, thevigll came toa 
close, Some people left with 
their candles lit. I knew that I 
would not soon forget the 45 
minutes I had spent with a 
candle in hand , nor would I 
forget what I had learned 
about myself during this time. 

Mary Beth Freking is • UI student. 
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City planner post amended Iowa MenlOrial Union RellOJation -~. 
8y Carol Monagqn 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors decided Tbursda}I 
to amend the job de cripllon 
and reduce the pay of the 

said. 
Combinmg tb two offic at 

one location apparenU, dissa
tisfied TePaske and brought 
on a jurisdictional di pute 
between be and Jobn on 
Coun Zooer B n Joho on. 
board member Harold Don
nelly confirmed That dispute 
and a alary rai ere racton 
in TePaske" departure, some 
county offiCial said. 

tb courthouse be proVlded 
with heat during "'int r 
month b), the contractor 
awarded the job. Co ror Ihe 
project ar • e timated at 

BLiilding for the ;-
county planner position 
before filling a aeaney 
created last month 

Judd TePa ke, the county' 
first planner, left the po ihon 
in June fter he acc pled a 
similar 'lion in emphis, 
Tenn. 

Theamendmenta cban ed the 
planner's job title !'rom wplan_ 
ning directorM to simply "plan
ne~ and added a provision 
that the new pi nner will be 
under the administrath'e 
direction "of the loning admi
nistrator " Rural planning and 
loning office will be com
bined when the departments 
relocate to the new count}' 
admimstratlve buHding. 

BOARD HAIRMA DIC:k 
Myers said the chang w r 
made to conveni n ta pay-
ers. 

"I like the idea or the cillz n 
stopping in planning and It 
being a one-stop hop," ye~ 

"W need to addre the phi
lo opbical QU Lion once and 
for all," board m mber Donald 
Sebr said aboul the cbange in 
admlDi ration. 

TePaslle', salary aft.er lOyears 
as $.24,333 . Wbil a s.lary ha 

not b en t for th new plan-
ner, Iyer aid it rna b 
$2.000 or $3,000 Ie th n T P -
te' , 
THE B ARD HOP to fill 

th planner po IHon b), Au l. 
Also Thu day, the board 

unanimou II appro'ed plln 
for reno ationa of heatm" 
ventilation and air onditlon
ing for the John. on County 
Courthou . 

upervi ora approved the 
plans during a public hearinl 
and op n d th proj clio 
bidders on I h .. ,." d ilion that 

,000 
Bid \\ilIbeac epteddurin 

public hearlll.f July 15 and 
construction may belin b 
Aug. 1. Completion date for 
th proj tit for Jan. 15. 
11187, 

Plans to reno ate the beatin 
cooling and v ntilation 
tems are tb first l p In a 
erIe or renontion ehe-

duled for the courthou in 
comin years. 

In oth r bu in Thu d , 
the board appro'ed action on 
Ihe Rl E contract authoriling 
Improvem nU for a one and a 
h If mil tch of a unty 
road near orlh Libert)'. 
RJ ,Re italiz Iowa 's ound 
F:conom), i a fund of nearly 
S20 million CI" at d b tate 
t on motor fu 1 and '. ear· 
marked for road cOlUotnu:tion 
during J 

The pro] ct was award d to 
Fred Carl n. Inc., a firm thal 
ubmltt d a bid of $752.370" 

The county' \: limat wu 
$1,040.000 

Branstad supports pro-lifers 
By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 
and United Press International 

Gov, Terry Bran lad, in an 
add res to a weekend pro-lire 
rally, hk ned thai roup' 
errorls to lhe civil riaht 
truggle of black Americans. 
State wom n' rlgh - I d" 

countered by call1Dg Bran
stad's pro· lire corom nts 
"politically motavat d." 

Bran tad told 8 crowd or 200 
people Saturday the ri ht to 
life II one of the country' 
most fund menta) rr edom . 

"Our foundlDg falhers aid 
certain 'truth' ar j; 'f· 
eVident, including Ii~ , lib ny 
and the pursuit of happm .' 
We too b Iicve Ii~ i pr clous, 
from the lime of conception," 
Branstad said 

He add d th t the bait) to 
oUllaw abortions mlY take 
many year I but lS worth the 
errort. 

"Lest wc citlzcns rorlll't ,., 

M( Till 11" Ironic that h 
i conc rn d With th prot c· 
tion or the unborn when hi. 

O'ort to Id famlli and 
child 'n who n h Ip he . 
bt,] 'n di mal," Wohlrab' ald . 

Locally, pr id nt of low n 
for Llf',,: - Life ,. "'or Jo:v('ry-

MINI PIl.LA e 
~!>OGC 1 aD 
jP€LIAL 110 

~A" Til ( 
~l..AD 

3 40 

idh W 
)10\' mor' 

OUR RENOVATION HAS BEGUN! 

Your favaite office or service is open and ready 
to s rYe you. 

of these are stin in the same location suchas 
the MU Bookstore, Union Station, Union PantJ); 
River Room Cafeteria, The State Room, and the 
Campus hformation Center. 

To find those units that have been rekx:ated, 
directori 5 are posted at each entrance; and the 
CamlJUS hformation Center is always ready to 
help yoo 

OP~ 7 OAY~ A (,J K 

01 1(\1 

CARR\{ OU,. 
O€UVEItV 

"~A DC 

c;.oFfE.~ LOc 
f'l,U( 60c 

$~ 60c 

Pl~~~ 

WINe ' I (;to IRE 
C;~~ 
H~C~P,~ 

fUlL CM~E 

6ART~ ,J~ 
WIC\IE~~ 

6E£A' INQUIPE 
4U\~ 
Pt 1'Cf+E.P. 

. --------. coupon------------r------------· COUDO"---- -----r----------- Coupon
f
----------

I ~ L~I ~I ~~ , 
J (It ~®m~l4r' -." i·~ ®M~,~,~ i 11- - ®OO6f)4~ 

~ 
212 SOUTH CLiNTO , IOWA CITY &\ 212 SOUTH CLINTON, IOWA ClrY i ~ 212 SOUTH CLINTON, IOWA CITY 

I Buy 1 Large Pizza r. I FREE, I $ 2 Off 
I 1 L Pre. ce C' I t SMAll SPAGHETTI I 
I get the 2nd l"2 I With any urge PiZld I . ANY LAROE PIZZA 

I ~.E." ww OUt W-.r= I ~.NE IN 011 CAlfiY OUT 354-8000 I ~I E at c.u.v OUT 354-8 00 

I ~~ urnrt 1 coupon per customer I umlt 1 coupon per customer II lIIl'lI • COUpon per customer 
ExPIres Sept 1. 1986 I ExPlr~ Sept 1. 1986 I 

'-~ ___ COUltOft. _________ .l-____________ COUpon. _ .. -----

. . 

L 

~ , 
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Heat, patriotism flare at Liberty bash 
NEW YORK (UPO - Swelter

ing tourists poured into the 
rejuvenated Statue of Liberty 
again Sunday and Park Ser
vice rangers. who drove angry 
visitors out and closed early 
on opening day, had to shut 
down ticket sales after only 
four hours. 

Temperatures in the city 
soared to 98, the hotte t July 6 
since 1911, and in the obser
vatory deck in the statue's 
crown officials said it was 
probably near 110. Chief Ran
ger Bill DeHart said more 

than 9,000 people visited the 
statue, and despite the intense 
heat and frayed .tempers on 
the long stairway to the crown, 
there were no incidents. 

Across the harbor in New 
Jersey a ca t of more than 
15,000 a embled on a 2O-tier 
stage at Giants Stadium to 
officially close Liberty 
Weekend with a three-hour 
spectacular engineered by 
television producer David 
Wolper. 

[T INVOLVED a wide range 
of stars. 150 banjo players, a 

choir of 800, an 850-member 
drill team, 200 Elvis Presley 
impersonators and a French 
equestian team. 

The millions of Liberty 
Weekend tourists brought with 
them boatloads of patriotism 
and len behind hundreds of 
thousands of pounds of trash. 

"Everything. You name it, we 
had it," said Tom Flanigan, a 
city parks worker who was on 
the job Sunday picking up 
cans and bottles, broken 
American nags and tattered 
subway maps as tourists saun-

tered through Battery Park 
opposite the Statue or Liberty 
in 98-degree heal 

Af\.er. the Fourth of July fire
works, Flanigan and 49 other 
workers labored through the 
night removing more than 100 
tons of debris. It was the ruth
lest he had ever seen the park. 
including the Bicentennial 
clean-up and the garbage len 
by the Hands Acro 5 America 
chain in May. 

"That was filthy. too," he aid. 
"But nothing compared to 
this." 

Naka.sone victory expected Mexicans 
vote for 
officials 

Vlluhlro Nak .. ona 

TOKYO (UP]) - mlions of 
Japane e voted Sunday in par
liamentary elections in a 
heavy turnout that boosted 
chances of a big victory for the 
ruling Liberal Democratic 
Party and a third term for 
Prime Minister Yasuhlro 
Nakasone. 

The result of the election of 
both house of the Diet, or 
parliament, to be officially 
announced Monday, will 
determine Nakasone's polili
cal future. 

The Liberal Democrats wer 
virtually assured of a victory, 
but th margin would d cid 
whether they would relain the 
majority they lost in the 1983 
election. 

With 60 million votes cast a 

66 percent turnout - a half 
hour before the polls clo ed at 
6 p. m., political observers 
were predicting vast gain by 
the Liberal Democrats, which 
has ruled Japan since 1955 

lfthe Liberal Democrats core 
a large victory. Nakasone 
could expect a grateful party 
to change party rules that 
prohibit him from serving bey
ond Lhe end of his second 
two-year term a party pre i
dent, and hence prime minis
ter, which expires in October 

A poor howlng could force 
Naka one to step down before 
his term runs oul 

Japane e voters lend to regi -
ter their protest again t the 
Liberal Democrats by staying 
hom from the poll . 

CHIHUAHUA, 1exico(UPO 
- Mexicans voted Sunday for 
state officials in holly con
te ted election between the 
ruling party and a con erva
tive opposition, which imme
diately charged balloting 
irregularitie and fraud. 

Syrian troops assert control 

The ruling In titutional 
Revolutionary Party, or PRl, 
faced one of its tougbe t test 
in the northern tate of Chi
huahua that border Texas, 
where the conservative 
National Action Party, the 
PAN, has tried to be the first 
party to wre t gub rnatorlal 
control from the PRI in 57 
year. 

The PRI and the nation I 
legislature protest d U,S. 
congressional sUigeslions 
that election ob rvers b 
sent from the United State, 
and warned Washington not 
to Interrere in Mexican poJi
lic •. 

BEmUT, Lebanon (UPI) -
Syrian forces contro lled a 
vlLal highway intersection out· 
side Beirut Sunday and 
patrolled Moslem areas In the 
capital. An official ource aid 
Syria did not notify Lebanon's 
government of the operation. 

A Syrian security source said 
Syrian troops joined mili
tiamen of the Shiite Moslem 
Amal group and the Druze 
Progressive Socialist Party 
manning the intersection at 
the coa tal city of Khaldeh, 7 
miles south of Beirut. 

The strategic inter ection 

links ma inly Moslem west 
Beirut with the Druze-hcld 
Shouf mountains southcast of 
the capital and mainly Shiite 
outh Lebanon. 
Travelers said less than a 

dozen hclmeted, uniformed 
Syrian troop mingled with 
Amal and PSP militiamen at 
the Khald h roadblock, ch ck
ing identity card and earch
ing vehicles. 

Analyst said Syrian troops at 
Khaldeh would aid Syrian 
troop deployed in west Beirut 
since Friday to help Lebanese 
units enforce a Damascus 
brokered security arrange-

Noriega unscathed by 
political accusations 

PANAMA CITY, Panama(UPI) 
- The head of Pan9.ma's pow
erful military, Gen. Manuel 
Antonio Noriega, appears to 
have weathered the political 
torm sparked by U.S. reports 

linking him to arms, drug traf
ficking and other illicit activi
ties. 

Recent stories in The New 
York Times and NBC News 
quoted unnamed official In 
Washington who also alleged 
Noriega was involved in 
money laundering, the death 

of an opposition figure, elec· 
tion fraud and supplying intel
ligence to both Cuba and the 
United States for the pa t 15 
year. 

Political opposition groups 
have been unable to attract 
gras roo support 

Noriega dismls ed the charge 
as part of an elaborate plot to 
d iscred it the military and 
de tabilize the government to 
prcvent Panama from assum· 
ing control of the Panama 
Canal and seven U.S. military 
bases In the year 2000. 

U. of I. Department of Residence Services 

SURPLUS AUCTION 
500 wooden dining chairs, 16 murphy beds, army blankets. sofas, 

settees. ottomans, tables, desks, wall light flxtur8$, planters. 
lamps, push mowers, metal doors, 150 yds. upholstery. dnnklng 

glasses, wooden clothes closets ... and morel 

FRIDA Y, JUL Y 11 . Starts 6:00 pm 
Housing Services Bldg. 

1100 Hawkeye Dr. 
(north of West High School) 

All items will be sold at auction and must be removed 
from premises same day. No guaranlee, buyer beware. 

menl to end inter-Moslem 
fighting in w t B irut 

Police said the ehte 
200-member Syrian force con
tinued patrols Sunday and 
established scattered check
point. alongSide Lebanese 
army and police rorccs in 
Moslem areas of the capital. 

Security ource said some 
Syrian troops were to deploy 
Monday along a eclion or the 
Green Line dividing the capi
tal where Moslem militiamen 
still carried gun banned 
und r terms of the new ec
unty arrangements. 

Besides electing 67 mayors 
and 12 r pr entBtive, vot
ers chose betwcen guberna
torial front-runners Fer
nando Baeza, 44, of the PRJ 
and the PAN's Francisco 
Barrio, 35, who have both 
promised to stimulate the 
state economy, Which i suf
fering from reces ion and 
runaway d valuation. 

water buffalos 
Drop someone a line. 

Iowa Book bas a large selection of "Different" 
Post Cards and Greeting Cards-

'OWO Book & Supply Co. 
Do",nlown Aero .. from The Old Clpltof 

Open .. 00-.:00 M.F; 1:00-5:00 Sit .• 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

• 

BULIMIA 
Bulimia Is an eating disorder characterized by 
uncontrolled episodes of binge eating and often 

accompanied by self·lnduced vomiting or 
excessive use of laxatives to control weighl 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
I. looking for female volunteers to participate In 
a twelve week research study Involving a new 
medication for bulimia. Volunteers will receive 

an evaluation and regular physician visit. at no 
charge. 

For more infonnation please call 

(319) 353-5422 

CONTACT LENSES GRAND OPfNlNG 

River City NAME.IIANO 
~1'S

SOFTLEHIEI 

F_ $19.95. Dental Care 
FAST SEIIVICE NATIONWIDI 

1 800 255·2020 Toll Free 
GenenII Dmtltlly 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Walk-Ina Welcome 

EYE CONTACT or call for an appointment 

337-6226 PO BOX 1266 
MANHATTAN KS 66502 Conveniently IocaIEd aanss 

from Ok! c,pItoI MaD al 

228 S. eli n 
• AD Ins. and TIde XIX 
• PalIcIbus and shop 
• DI500unIs for seniOr citizens, sIudeniI, 
famtlies 

• 15'.l> diooount when you pay at time 
of appointrnmt 

, MasIertardI\IIs ~ 

0tIIce HourI: 
Mon.·Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.rn. 

Sal. 8 ..... ·5 p.m. 
Sun. Noon·5 p.m. 

WE'RE FIGHTII'G Fa< 
'rOJRUFE 

, 

American Heart 11.\ 
Association V 

WHERE THERE'S A NEED, THERFSAWAY. 

THE UNITED WAY. 

sale Ladies Shorts 

700·128~ 
Size, 3·15. 

,~ ~II lebrlct e,,11 poly/cotton blentll. S.~.,.I I.ngth, to choo,. 
from. Pfeeted .nd .1.,IIe/zed ... I,t .. A"fJff.d Co/Off Incluillng whit., 
fWI·II,.·n. 

NON-STOP COpy SHOP 
Kinko's is open 24 hours. Come in 
anytime for fast service, o.utstanding 
quality, and low, low prices. 

ereat copies. ereat people. 

14 S. Clinton 338-Copy 
(Across from the Pentacrest) 

Opening 24 Hours 14th! 

Hair Clinic & 
European Hair Designers 

214 S. Dubuque-338.9673 

HOT SPECIALS TO 
CELEBRATE OUR FIRST YEAR IN 

It~ IOWA CaY. 
for a BallO"" .zoo Hot A1t pili' Open 7 days a week a:,:;,,,,, parif Mon.-Frl. 7 am-lO pm 

SaL 7:00 am-6:OO pm: Sun. 7:30 am·S:OO pm 

FREE CondJtionlng 
Senlice to our regular 

clients to sIIotD our 
appreciation.. Mwtlluc __ 

UpIres ~ 14, 1966. 

First Time Clients 
Men'. $10.00 Women'. $14.00 

SIwnpoo, M" cut and SlIIIe
RecelDC .1 FREE taMIng su
slon.s. ,. .. 1 IUlN «MIpoIl 

&pI"",~. f4, 1966. 

. Total Facial & Hake-up 
J) 1foft • ..rgkaI2) DFJI 81M 3) 011" 
or KIM (acW plus tDQl pedicure 

Rtg. $40 I'fOW $ J 0 

French GlolD /'Iails 
8 FREE tannIns 
lDhen IJOI' ".." a 

_1Iuc 

Explres~. 14. 1966. 

PemaSpedai 

-2500 

Halmd £..,Ie 110( Inc ....... 
(...tl ...,.. for 'OIIfJ IUlJrJ 

Mutlluc .......... 
&pires Aug. 14, 1966 . 

JO for $22.95 
16 for $35.00 

60 for $J J4.oo 

(' 
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CftESl tO~~!~~ 
Regular, ",\"t, ge , I ... l 

Of tartar Co,,\tO w-

6.401 tube 

DISCOUNT PRICE 

12.9 

BOUNTY 
BIG ROLL 

PAPER 
TOWELS 

White mlcrowlve or 
1t./desl9ft,r 

DISCOUNT PRICE 
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PRINGLES POTATO 
CHIPS COKE, DIET COKE, YOUR 

Regullr or aour crel'" • onion 
7'h OL cln. or Light CS· can 

DISCOUNT PRICE 

DRUGSTORES 
TO SERVE YOU 

CHERRY COKE CHOICE 

A~. m~~ !~~~q .. 329 
Twelve, 12 ~ Canl <Jep 

V/S4 ~ 

~ 
• Prescription Saver c.d 
• 10% DI.c~ to .... 101' Citizens 
on Prescriptions 

• Lan1.rn Park Plaza, Cor Ivllle 
ap./I Mon.·FrI. ' · 11 ; Sl 1-6; Sun. 10-6 

• 24 Hour Film Ptoce ..... 
• 2 Prints • One I,Dw PrIce 

YOUR FAMILY PHARMACY . 
• 121 E. Withington, Iowa City 
O~n Mon.·Frl. a"i S.t. a·s; Sun. 11·5 

• Rent the Rut Doctor · one, OrderS ·K.,. ..... 

BIG LEAGUE 
CHEW 

BUBBLE GUM 
Reg. or gr.pe. 2.25 OL 

2for99¢ 

DUNCAN HINES 
CHOCOLATE 

CHIP COOKIES 
Allorted fllvors 

12 oz. pick 

DISCOUNT PRICE 

¢ 

CKER JACK 
FAMILY TUB 

10.50% tub 

DISCOUNT PRICE 

~~!!!i2!!i1for $3 
J ' 

STANBEL 
WiIJm ICE PAK 
·;...;....; 7;r.·~~· I Keeps food cold, reullble. 
,: ... .:.: ,.. , mell·free Ind will not leak. 

! ' ;;.I!W" 0 d 
L~f!." .• ~. : . nepoun 

DISCOUNT PRICE 

¢ 

DURACELL 
BAnERIES 

"c" Dr .. 0 " cell 
pick of two, 

9·volt lingle pick 

YOUR CHOICE 

179 

SALE PRICES In I i , ad eftaell.e 
I_ hole Qllan lIa. I .. " TODAV 
Ihrll 811nd t. July 13. 11180 

• 2425 MUlcatine Ave., low. City 
O.,.n Mon.·FrI. 8-V i s.t H ; Sun 1o-t 

• Conlvll Bus P'~H 

POSTAL SUBSTATIONS 
AT ALL THREE 

PEOPLES DRUG STORES 
fl ighis r"''''ed 10 l.m,1 
q llel'l l.tI .. 

. HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS :.. . 
SURE 

SOLID 2 ot. (reg . .. wide) 
SPRAY" DL. 

or ROLL·ON 1.25 oz. 
Reg. or un,cented 

YOUR CHOICE 

188 

BAUSCH & LO 
SALINE 

SOLUTION 
Reg. or senllUve eyel. 

YOOR CHOICE 

12 oz. bottle 

DISCOUNT PRICE 

259 

HI6H-POTENCY 
MULTI·VlTAMI., II 

MIHIW. fORMUlA 
Bttl. of 100 + 30 FREE 

I DISCOUNT PRICE 

99 

AlWAYS MAXI PADS 
~:~::, :~:::n~~.~~~~ ................ 299 
PANTILINERS 
Box of 26. deodorant f 300 
or non-deodor.nt ......................... 2 or 

IVORY 
LIQUID 
SOAP 

90L 
DISCOUNT PRICE 

88¢ 

YOFLEX 
ANALGESIC 

CREAM 
2 ounce 

DISCOUNT PRICE 

2 9 

SU IN 
HAIR 

IGHT ER 
R.gul.r or luper 

4.7 ounce 

DISCOUNT PRICE 

288 

COMET 
CLEANSER 

14 ounce cln 

DISCOUNT PRICE 

3 for 100 
I'-"-"'-=-- ~--; BOUNCE 

DISCOUNT PRICE 

199 

FABRIC 
SOFTENER 
Box 01 40 Iheetl 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 

Whit. or ... t. colors. 
Box of 175 .h •• ts 
DISCOUNT PRICE 

¢ 

LIFEBOU 
SOAP 

Blth size, deodorant bar 

DISCOUNT PRICE 

410r 100 

SONY UCX90 
CASSETTE 

TAPES 
2,Plck, 90 m n. tlpel 

DISCOUNT PRICE 

439 

WEST I S ER 
AMIF INI 

PORTABLE RADIO 
Fe.'ur •• 3" .p ..... r for 

IIn .. llon.' . ound, 
w handY c.rry .tr.p. 

No AMF 85 

Reg. 12." 

99 

TIMEX® WATCHES 
A .. ortment 1nc:1."de. 30%Off 
men'. Of ladle. 
quar1l, dl91te1, Price 

more ............ - .- .... -

BEER 199 . 
Tttermo. Choo .. your tevorlte. 
18 ounce, labeled mug ..... _ ..... __ ... __ ...... . 

2.99 
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Arts/entertainment IU IL IL IE ~I7IE 
Everlys return, to native Shenandoah 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 
and Steve Horowitz 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Music 
Everly aid. 

SHENANDOAH, Iowa THOUSANDS OF fan 
Everly Brothers fans in She- packed the streets of Shenan. 
nandoah, Iowa, were len cry- doah's business district hop
ing in the rain Saturday night ing to catch a glimpse of their 
when thunderstorms shor- heroe~ Some even threw now. 
tened the famed rock 'n' roll- r:; ~lId held signs, professing 
ers first hometown perfor- afl!!di on for their favorite 
mance in more than 30 years. bl 'her. 

The concert was one of the "1 loye Phil Everly," said first events of Homecoming 
'86, a campaign to boost Iowa's 41 ·y ar-old Jan Agan who held 

a banner. "I mel him backs-
sagging tourist industry. Sev- tage at a concert in De 
eral famous Iowans are oines and I have been a fan 
returning this year to promote everince." 
the program, including the The parade stopped along the 
Everlys who spent most of 
their childhood in Shenan- eight-block route for Iowa Gov-
doah. ernor Terry Branstad, who 

Saturday's concert was the proclaimed July 5th Everly 
brain child of Bill Hillman, a Brothers Day in Shenandoah, 
Shenandoah entrepreneur and for 98·year-old Mamie 
who believed the appearance Ruth, the Everlys' third grade 

teacher. The parade wa also 
could revilaJize the spirit and laped for a future music video. 
economy of this small, south· Aner the parade the Everlys 
western Iowa town. were pre en ted with identical 

"THIS STARTED out with keys to the city and a local 
one guy's idea and he drug the treet was renamed Ev rly 
whole town down the street by Brothers Avenue. 
the ear and said, 'We're going "THERE'S A FAMOV ay-
to do this thing,' " said another ing that says you can't go home 
well-known Shenandoahan, again, but I think we've proven 
Des Moines Register col urn- that you can," Don Everly said. 
nist Chuck Offenburger. RilI- "] don't even know how to put 
man's enthusiasm snowballed it in word, but this is the 
throughout the community, nicest thing that's happened to 
and the event grew to include me," Phil Everly said. 
a parade and the dedication of To repay the community's 
a monument and street in the generosity the EverlYI 
musicians' honor. donated nearly all of' their 

The parade featured marching performance fee to tart a 
bands, numerous floats and scholarship fund for local stu-
local celebrities. Don Everly, dents. 
49, and PhH Everly, 47, served • ''This Is wher Phil and I 
as grand mar hal , riding In grew up, and being in show 
the back of a cheTlj' red 'M busine we never really had a 
Cadillac convertible. The home except for Shenandoah," 
charter members of the Rock Don Everly said. 
' n' RollI/ali of Fame waved at "The buildings are a little bit 
the crowd , kis ing women who different but basically the 
were bold enough to approach town's the arne," he con-
their vehicle. tinued. As the Everly brothers 

"Irememberonedaylwalked visited everal old haunt 
around town and said that I from their childhood, packs of 
would come back to town in a curious fans followed close 
Cadillac, but t never dr amed behind seeking autographs 
it would be In a parade," Don and photos. 

La Fosse performance 
highlights UI concert 
By Marla Oellglorgla 
Staff Wrrter 

Summer seems to bring out 
the very best of the VI Sym
phony Orchestra. In Hancher 
Auditorium Wednesday night, 
under the direction of James 
Dixon, the orchestra per
formed Ludwig van Beeth
oven's Symphony No.4 in 
B-flat, Op. 60 and Symphonie 
espagnole by Edouard Lalo, 
Op.21. 

The Adagio, exposItory in 
nature, allowed the 
instrumentalists to show their 
technique. The wind section, 
the principal flautist in parti
cular, showed great control 
within the sustained opening 
passage. 

The Adagio which followed 
seemed relentless in its 
energy. A fresh interplay 
among the sections, in particu
lar the play between the two 
violin sections, expressed 
effectively Beethoven's under
slanding of intrumental rela
tions. When the basoon and 
the clarinet joined the strings, 
the delicate balance set forth 
in the first movement was 
continued, but true power 
resounded in Hancher with 
percussionist Michael Geary 
playing timpani. 

THE FINAL movements con
tinued the pace and energy. In 
the rapid passages leading to 
the final resolution, the notes 
and the overall texture were 
not muddied by careless play
ing. 

Lalo's Symphonie espag-

Music 
nole, though he called it a 
symphony, is basically a nve
movement violin concerto, 
with the orchestra erving as 
Iitlle more than accompani
ment to the violin soloist. 
Leopold La Fo e, UJ mu ic 
professor, took on the enorm· 
ous task of performing the solo 
part, which is technically over
whelming and emotionally 
demanding. 

La Fo e played with grace 
and warmth, drawing a rich 
tone from his violin. His tech
nical command and digilal 
mastery allowed him to aug
ment the music's highly emo
tional character. 

The transition from the first 
movement was beautifully 
accomplished by both La 
Fosse and the orchestra as 
they took on the second move
ment, based on the seguidilla, 
a Spanish dance. Lalo created 
an integral composition, 
where no pieces are out of 
place or missing. 

The move to the Andante 
showed the fine balance 
between soloist and orchestra 
in the brightest light. As the 
music became more expan
sive, so the mood became 
more somber, almost moro e, 
as the orchestra's introduction 
was echoed by La Fosse. The 
distinctly Spanish navor of the 
music was brought to the fore 
through La Fosse's liquid 
mastery of ornamental notes. 

SPI BOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Board ofT_ ofStucknt PublicatioN Incorporat<d, publUhttofThe Daily 
Iowan, Iw one (1) vacancy for .taff repreomtativc. The position is for a fuR 
lWO-ycar term cuvmna the period from Septanber 1986 dvough May 1988. The 
Board mectJ monlhly from Septanber dvough May. Duties of a ~tati"" 
incluck: "Iection of an edilDr, budgoting, .rudy of tqUlprntnt ne<ds, and 
sub-commlttte work. 

Nominees mUit be I) fuR or part·time employees of tht Univenity of Iowa, 
escludlng faculty, and 2) oornmimd to worIdnr on the board unrll the ImD e>q>ires. 
You many nominate youtWlf or IOmeone cUe. The deadline (or nominatioru is July 
7th, 1986 al .:00 pm. Nominations &bould be ckliveml to III CommunicotiotIJ 
Center or placed in campus mail. Nominees should provide the (oIlowin. 
Information: 

Name of the Nominee 
Position In the University 
Campus A.ddra. 
A brief deocriptioa of why the nomin« is qualified for the SPI board. 

The ballot will be mailed throueh Campus Mad the wm of July 21. 

121 E. College St. 

$1 00 Pitchers 

50¢ $125 Bar 
Draws e Liquor 

GAME ROOM NOW OPEN! 
7:30-Close· No Cover Charge 

Phil smashed his guitar and 
tomped off lage. 

THE LAST TIME the duo 
performed in Shenandoah was 
back in 1955 on their parents' 
radio show. Th family moved 
to Na hviLIe where the Everly 
Brothers appeared as country 
performer on the Grand Ole 
Opry 

[t look 10 year for the 

brothers to reconcile, both !===::===:::==========:::====~ 
proCe sionally and per onally. ~~_~ 
Since their 1983 reunion. they 'Y, 
have released two albums, EB 
'84 and Born Ye teniay, which 
have yield d ev ral hit in· 
gles. The brothers have also 

Two years later they achieved 
international uccess with 
their recording of "Bye-Bye 
Lov ." Over the next five years 
the brothers' vocal harmonie 
kept them on top of the charts 
with such hits 8S "Wake Up 
Little Suzie," "All I Jlave To 
Do Is Dream" and their big
gest seller, "Cathy's Clown .. 

toured extensively in Europe I _______ ..:..;IOW;;.;.;,A:....;..M;..;.....E....;M....;O;..R....;I....;A.;;L_U~N~IO;..;.N~ _____ ... 
and the United Slates. 

"When we started, people 
asked what are we SOing to do 
when the rock and roll fad is 
over," Phil Everly aid. But 
while rock 'n' roll continued to 
grow in popularity, the Everly 
Brothers' career decli ned 
aller 1962. ArtiSts such as Bob 
Dylan, Paul McCartney and 
Tom Petty later cited them as 
important influences. 

THE EVERLY BROTHE 
had their shar of personal 
problems as well, including 
drug problems and Don's 
eventual mental br akdown 
Their 20-year collaboration 
dramatically ended at a Lo 
Angeles concert In 1973 when 

MONDAYS 

IMPORT 
BEERS 115 

Reg. $2.00 

All 
Night 

OVER 100 IMPORTED BEERS 

IOWA'S LARGEST SEUlC1'1ClII 

405 S Gilbert 10"'. CiI~ 351 5692 

1l.~}~~, 
~~.\\ , .... (' 1 1// ~ 

MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 4 ' IOpm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drlnk PrIces 

2" Pitchers 
1 U Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
110 Imports 

At their most recent perfor
mance, the brother enter
tained the hometown crowd 
with a medley of their classics 
as well as rendition of recent 
hits like "On the Wings of A 
Nightingale" and "Born Ye . 
terday." 

During the performance, high 
winds blew the stage roof four 
inches off its moorings, forcing 
th~ Everly. to rush their seL 

Even though the show only 
lasted an hour, the Everly 
Broth rs gave a rou ing per· 
formance. They showed the 
old hometown why they were 
among the fir t 10 inductees 
into the newly creat d Rock 
'n' Roll Hall of Fame. 

"There are special moments 
in everyone's lives," Don 
Everly ald. ''Th r union con
cert has been one and this one 
will sland forever." 

HAPPy 
HOUR 

604 dra_-
'II plloben -'I .,... clrinb and I 

rl"l!le UlIICk bultlt 
from 

4-7 p .1Il. 
Mon.·I'ri. 

at 

STARTS FRIDAY 
AIltO 
III "IDU.LE I. unlf 
CIIIIIA 11'0-1 J, 
W .. t""Y1700 130 
"L 'un 2 00 . • 30, 7 00 • 30 
e"glert I 
L!Ul uau lPG, 
"'_'ra 7 00. I 30 

Engl.rt 11 
TOr_ 
"'-r.I.30 100 
Cinema I 
WIATt 01 ..., 11 
WHkdorl 700 •• 30 
.. t lun. 1 30 . • -00, 700. ' 30 
Cln.ma 11 

FEIIIIIS IUEUEJI'S DA' OFF 
" .. tCllra 7 15 . • 30 
In 'un. 2 00 •• 30. 7 '5 . • 30 

Campus Theatera 
IACI TI SCIIOOl (!'GoU) 

DallY 1.30. 330. 530 __ TIlE CIEDf _ 

01", 7 30. I 30 
... PllCAII U1'IU 

MODday Spedal 

$200 Pitchers 

'\ILCOU.MIH. _Cln."_ 

Mon. thru Sat. 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

1.50 BURGER BASKETS 

Due to the 
Iowa Memorial Union Renovation, 

WE HA VED MOVED TO THE 
BALLROOM LOBBY 

ON 2ND FLOOR 

BIJOU ALMS 
Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. from 9am to 
20 minutes after film has begun. For Sunday, 
tickets on sale at noon. Tickets available 
for films only on the day of the show. 

RONNIE MILSAP 
August ~ 1986. Carver Hawkeye Arena at 8rm
Tickets on sale now for $15.00, reserved seats. 
All tickets subject to handling charges. 
No personal checks, 

CHECK CASHING HOURS 
Monday-Saturday, 9am to 9pm. 
Sunday, noon to 9pm. 

TICKET SALE HOURS 
Monday-Saturday, 9am to 8pm. 
Sunday, noon to 8pm. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 W,lham 
, Howard-
S 8nngune&&to 

Iru'l/on 
10 Word wruten 

ona check 
14 OperatIC 

melody 
IS Tall palm 
" Winglike 

structures 
17 For leartha, 
18 JOI I. Athlelic group 
20 Marsh pia nts 
22 Their Job has 

smngs 
anached 

24 Build'"B 
addmDnS 

15 Flat-topped 
land elevation 

2'-decorps 
2. Knee bones 
33 Top Iher 
34 Plsa'S leaner 
3i Mra nge '" 

proper order 
37 Flesh . Comb. 

lorm 
3S Tweellnd 

twee 
41 Arouse 
42 Hebrew 

prophet 
44 Kilns 
., Cena," New 

Havenue 
47-and 

testament 
4. Ma,"course 
51 Proh,blls 
52 Sound like a 

rooster 
53 Naullcal poles 
Sf Narrow 

palhways 
MStad,um 

seellon 
81 Horowllz 

mus,cmaker 
83 Supreme Court 

number 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
8. MimIcked 
6S Kn'ghl's 

protection 
'I "-and bear 

It" 
87 Pete Rose's 

learn 
18 Back 01 necks 
It TenniS 

groupings 

DOWN 

I Flce-powder 
IngredIent 

2 Region 
3 Clenched hand 
" Shred 
5 Famed 

Federalist 
8 Seed covenngs 
7 BIlls 

ponraymg 5 
Down 

8 Roman 201 
• Small Village 

10 Cries 01 
dlsapprClvul 

11 DownWind 
12 West German 

river 
13-andhaw$ 
21 Landed 
23 On I he deep 
25 Female 

equmes 
28 Anlst's stand 
27 Actress Gla 

28 Fairies 
29 Flower p n 
30 European 

quart 
31 like a beldam 
32 Very strange 
3S Merino 

products 

38 Mewing Ihers 
40 Soores 
43 Sudden blow to 

u fly 
45 Slalom ,urlace 
48 Yoke. In 

Capetown 
50 Sherwood 

Forest S()Unds 
52 Buckeye. e.g. 
S3 t-1agl guide 
54 KInd 01 organ 
SS Tall grass 
56 DaVId, e.g 
57 Italtan 

currency 
58 - one. purl 

two 
59 City ofthe 

Huguenots 
62 Wrller LeVin 



to 
Sunday, 

Sportsbriefs 
Sacrifice fly drops Chicago, 2-1 

SAN DIEGO (UPIl - Marvell Wynne hit a home run in 
the first inning and Gan')' Templeton delivered a 
sacrifice fly in the fourth Sunday to spark Andy Hawkins 
and the San Diego Padre to a 2-] victory over the 
Chicago Cubs. 

Hawkins, 6-5, needed relief help from Goose 60s in 
the eighth inning after Ron Cey lined a double into 
center field with two out. Go ag retired Sh. 'on 
Dunston to end the inning and fini hed for his 15th save. 

Sanderson, who pitched the first rive innings, fell 
to 

Wynne's homer came on a ~] pitch Ind delred the rigbt 
field wall for his fourth of the year. In the an Die 0 
fourth , Kevin McReynold and Steve Glrvey ingled and 
Templeton hil hil first sacrifice ny of th year, coring 
McReynolds. Templeton ha 21 RBI in his la t 24 ame . 

The Cubs scored in the ixth on ingle by Terry 
Francona, Jody Davis and Dunston. 

Bannister leads White Sox to 5-2 victory 
CH1CAGO (uPll - Floyd Banni ter, Dave chmid\ and 

Bob James combined on a four·hitler SundlY. leading the 
Chicago White Sox to a 5-2 triumph over th e Yol' 
Yankees. 

Bannister, 5-4, gave up tbree hil. through 5 2·3 innin • 
Including Dave Winfield's two-run homer in th fi . 
innine. Schmidt pitcbed I 1-3 Innings of no-hit relief and 
James went the last two Inning to earn his 13th sa" 

The 10 er was Doug Drabelt, 0-2, who luted only 1 2·3 
innings and was taped for four bils thr run. 

The White Sox lOOl I 3-2 leld with three runs In th 
bottom of the econd Innine. D I,nlt d hitter J fry 
Hairston tarted the rally with a double , went to third on 
a wild pitch and scored on a Stngle by Julio Cruz 

Steve Lyons, who had walked prior to Cruz' hil, ent to 
third on the single and scored on another Wild pitch by 
Drabek. Cruz scored the go-ahead run on a mgl to 
shallow center by John cangelo I. 

The White Sox picked up Inother run in th third again I 
reliever Bob Shirley. Hairston walked, w nt to third on a 
single by Carlton Fi it and scor d on Wayne Toll on' 
sacrifice ny to leI\. 

Singles by Hairston, Wayne Toll on and Lyon 
accounted for the While Sox nnal run in th I,hlh . 

Winfield's 13th homer, Into the upper d cit in Inn Id. 
,ave New York a 2-0 lead In the n t innln . 

Ethiopian policeman wins marathon title 
MOSCOW (UPl) - Ethiopian policeman BelalDe Din· 

samo, running only his third marathon, h Id orr alaI 
challenge from Soviet Igor Bra lav unday to capture 
the first gold medal in the track and neld venll of the 
Goodwill Games, 

Dinsamo clocked a mode. t 2 hour , 14 minut . 42 
seconds but W81 met with wild ch era /'rom the u ually 
sedate Soviet crowd a bent r d th nan t dlum 
Ie than a minute ahead of his Sov! t rival. 

Dlnsamo's win was a departure from the rc I of th • 
game , which have been dominated by th ho t OVI I 
Union and the UnlL d Stat. 

In the women'. lOO-m ter dash, m ric n E Iyn sh· 
ford and Helke Drech ler of East Germany end d In a 
dead heat for th gold in 10,91 cond. 0 I t ElVira 
Arbashlna was third. 

After two false starts, Ashford broke Ib ad and 
appeared to b cruiling to victory wh n th t G rman 
came from behind only a few metera from the tap to 
earn the lie. 

In the 1l0-met r hurdle, American Greg Foter nipped 
Soviet Andrei Proko~ v tn a ea on·b t tim of 13,25 
Prokofev finished in 13.28. 

In the long jump, a new European r fOrd wal eltah
lished by Soviet Robert Emmlyan with I I ap of 27 ~ et, 9 
inches, 
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Sports 

~inney 
wins 'third' 
part of Tour 

UEV1N,France(UPH- Davi 
Phinney of the United ute 
Sunday the 133-mile third 

ge of the Tour de Franc 
eyde rae in a photo nnl h 

Frenchmen Thien')' Mlrie or 
the )' leme U l am retained I 
narrow 0 rail lead o~er t am
mate Chlrly oU t. 

Bun: red by ronl ind , 
Ph,"n y no ed out two compe.
titors to 'in the mainl .. nat 

La 'Ith a lime or 5 houra. ~ 
minu~ , 31 ond , 

y I me-U cI Irly profiled. 
from the day Ith Iti nd 

ott t at the It d Ind 0 ml
nlque Gai ne and t ·().tim 
Tour de Franc cbamplon 
Laurent Fi&non clo behind, 
lh y pI t n n top 0\ r II 
placin 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Mondl~ Night 

Steve Armatrong 
Deb Hunemuller, 

Unda Smith 
& 

Kathy De. 
Rick Stanley, 
Tim Britton 

a Carol Hunter 

:~ THE Mill 
::,~ RESTAURANT 

ltOE. . woIi ...... 
.... c-. 

r----------I I 
IJJdr I 
r~1 

-" PIZZA I 
'2.~n 16" pizza I 

or I 
'1.00 on 14" pizza I 

2 or more toppings I 

337-8200 
Elcpires July 31 

PIZZIt • 8Al..1DS 
BEER-WINE 

DIM In or Carry Out 
~ 10 ""'" c.., r, ~ t*"I/IW 

• ...,.~$5 ... _ 

Hon.~ 4 pm. 1 vn 
Son 4-10pm. 

321 S. GUbert Street II 
(knlSS (rom Ralston Creek ApfS.) 

1..----------.1 
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Preseonl~ 

lTALIANFEST 
MO "D" .... ICHT 

For the Hottest Summer 
of your Life! 

8 to dose Rigatoni with 
Meat Sauce 

4.95 
5 to 10 p.m. 

All· 'r' OU.cin. firt 

95c Bar Liquor p5 Call Liquor 
5100 Bottles of Domestic Beer 

150 Pitchers 

B 
I 
J 

354-1552 
325 E Market St. 

Iowa City 

351-9282 
421-1oth Avenue 

Coralville 

626-6262 
North Liberty 

and River Heights 

FIVE EASY PIECES t;:,--

50c Draws All ight 

r ------------I I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA I 

I $2.000FF I 
I AnV 16· Pizza, 2 Toppings or More. 1 
I -PLUS- I 
• 25' Quarts of Pop, (lJrnrt: 21 • 

I One COuPon Per PIm • 

• E~ 6-30-86 I ,- ------- --, I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA I 

I $1.000FF I , I 
• Any 14· Pizza . 2 Toppings or More. ' 
I -PLUS- I 
I 25' Quarts of Pop. (LlmIt 21 I 
I Coupon Plm I 
L r. 6· -- ---------

Tu .. 1:00 Wad. ,;00 

J 
"""IUITER KEATON 
Incr CHARUE CHAPLIN 

MOft.':lO 

THERE ARE OVER 1,610,492 REASONS 
YOU'VE COME BACK TO 

HARDEE'S FOR 2S YEARS. 
MEET 11 OF THEM. 

Hardm 
A little closer to hoIIIi' 

HanIft's sailites ~II ~rdee's Crews past 
~1Id presat-Oll 01' 25th ~.IIve~ry. 
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Sports 

Navratilova 
'reigns' over 
tennis world 

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) - Martina 
NavratiJova, moving ever closer to an 
inevitable date with destiny, maintained 
her unyielding grip on the Wimbledon 
throne Saturday by winning the women's 
singles ror the fifth year in a row. 

Wavering only at the very start. when she 
saw her service broken in the second 
game, Navratilova recovered to defeat 
Hana Mandlikova, 7-6 (7-1), 6-3, in a misty 
driz.zle to claim her 14th Grand Slam 
singles crown. 

Wimbledon 
She also gained a measure of revenge for 

her loss to Mandlikova in the U.S. Open 
final last September. 

In winning Wimbledon fDr the seventh 
time overall . the 29-year-old Texan moved 
ever closer to some cherished records. 
She tied the mark of five consecutive 
titles set by Suzanne Lenglen (1919-23), 
and needs one more championship to 
equal the all·time singles record set by 
Helen Wills Moody between 1927 and 
.1938. 

NA VllATILOVA, LOOKING even further 
ahead , is aiming to ove rhaul Billie Jean 
King's record of 20 total titles. She pre· 
sently has 15 after winning the women's 
doubles title on Sunday. 

"When I won the last point I wasn't 
conscious of the history that I had made 
by winning five in a row, not at all," 
.Navratilova said in JesL "I've only been 
asked that question 30,000 times this year, 
so yeah, I think it was on my mind. U's 
hard not to think about it 

"AT THE PACE I'm going I'd break it 
earlier than 1990, but I know it's hard to 
Keep up that pace. But the record that was 
on my mind the most was th e singles 
record. I'm still too far away /'rom Billi e 
Jean's to really worry about it." 

Navratllova said it she was close enough 
to King's mark eve n after she stopped 
playing s ingles, she would return here for 
doubles in an attempt to earn the record . 

The dominance of Navratilova at the All 
England Club is staggering. Th is was the 
third time in five years she captured the 
tiUe without dropping a set, and until the 
final , Navratilova had conceded as much 
as four ga mes in only one set 

FOLLOWING A TENTATIVE start whe n 
she was broken in the second game and 
allowed Mandllkova to reach deuce In 
each of he r next two service games, 
Navratilova was virtually Impregnable on 
her serve. 

She put toge ther a string of 17 consecu· 
tive fi rst serves that we re good and for the 
match she was uccessfUl on 76 percent of 
her first serves. winning 70 percent of 
those points. 

"I turned my serve around pretty good, 
huh?" she said later. "It got to the point, a 
couple of times in practice, even today, I 
had to hit some second serves just to 
practice them, because 1 wasn't missing 
any first serves. 

"I didn't feel there was anything that 
could go wrong with my serve, and when 
you feel that confident with it the rest of 
the game just falls into place." 

Mandlikova, also a Wimbledon finalist in 
1981, when she lost to Chris Evert Lloyd, 
built a 5-2 lead and was serving for the 
opening set at 5-3 when Navratilova broke 
her at 15 with a backhand pass and 
backhand volley. 

NA VRA TlWVA THEN took the first four 
points of the tie·break, allowing her Cze· 
choslovakian rival a single point 

Navratilova, whose parents and sister 
were watching her win Wimbledon for the 
first time together, gained the only break 
of the second set in the fourth game when 
her backhand service return hit the base
line. 

Mandlikova, the fourth seed, had two 
break points in the next game, but an ace 
and a forehand volley brought Navrati
lova back to deuce, and she was able to 
hold. 

The 24-year·old Mandlikova had another 
break point in the ninth game, but once 
again Navratilova pulled out an ace, her 
final one of five , to reach deuce. An easy 
forehand volley provided N<\vratilova 
with match point and a backhand volJey 
brought victory in 72 minutes. 

"THE OTHER DAY was the only time I 
thought of losing," NavraUJova said. "I 
thought well, gee, if Hana beats me I'll be 
happy for her because to win it for the 
first time I know is special. 

"But the closer it got to the match, the 
more I saw myself hoisting that trophy, 
the more I saw myself winning that match 
point" 

Despite her disappointment, Mandlikova 
still was pleased with her performance 
during the two weeks. 

''The difference was she just served so 
well," said Mandlikova, who slipped sev· 
eral times on the wet grass. "Normally 
you can just block it, but the ball was so 
heavy I couldn't even do that 

"I played a great tournament, I'm happy I 
got to the finals. I had a chance. I lost it. I 
will be back next year and the year after 
that. I'll keep trying, I'll keep trying to win 
it." 

NAVRATILOVA EARNED $176,400 for 
her victory, boosting her career total to 
$l0,M3,724. 
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Research Statistician 
The Agricultural Research Division of American Cyanamid Company 
currently has a position available for an Individual who has a Ph.D. In 
BiostatisticsiStaltst ics or an M.S. in Statistics with a minimum of three 
years 01 expenence In data analYSIS Applicants should have knowledge 
of experimental deSign, bioassay methods and muhl-variete analYSIS 
and should be well aquainled with computer applications and S1alistlcal 
packages such as SAS and BMDP Wlth good written and verbal com
munication skills. 
The successful candidate Will consult wilh R&D sclenlists on experimen
tal deSign, protocols. bloassays and slatlstical mel hods both to assist In 
the design ana development of expenments and to select appropriate 
statistical models, sample size and methods by analyses In acco,dance 
wilh FDA/EPA guideltnes 
Located in Princeton. New Jersey. thiS posilion provides a competitive 
salary and a comprehensIVe benefits package. For conf,denlial cons.d· 
eralion. please forward your ,esume to Employmenl Office. 

~CYANAMID 

American Cyanamid Company 
Agricuhural Research Di'IIsion 
P,O. Box 400 
Princeton. New Jersay oeM«) 
An Equal Opporlunity Employe' 
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ARENA APARTMENTS 
Across from Arena 

2.3 'Bedroom 

337·5156 

LUlUII''IWO _ 

DOWITCJWI 
APARTMEm 

AYAlWlf FOR 
fAl.l 

SUMMER. fALl. 
SUM ... 

c..- ........ ............... ,...... ---Model Apartmenll 
Av.llable 

For Viewing 

1-5 MIIIITE 
WAlJ(TO CWS 
- .apaciOu& 

eleen. wwII...wml.noCl, 
pallOng, IIUNlty 

In bulld"'ll 

2 Bedrooms Starting at $360.00 
Sparkl ng dtan luxuty I and 2 btcIroom rtmtnts 

C /I or stop out t~ for best selecclon • 

f lit 10 "'" 
"'" \0 ~ I'm! 011<., _ . CIty pod _ KnOOII- On ""*If -.n.- __ 

ModtII WI' .... IOf )'011' vt.wIng. 

OffIce loated~: 1526 5th St~t 
Aaoa tr'CIIn ClIy HMI and IloIIce Staclorl. 

Hours: 1,)0.4:lO M-F; 1().4 s.turdo1Iy: I '.J ~ 
354--0281 

TaU IBfJM 
EII!-

Lu~ury 2 bedroom 
.partments th.t 

feature 2 balhrooms. 
beaulJful ~ kllchens 

WIth .11 apphances 
inclu<ling dIShwasher 

and m'c:row_ 
Highest quality .11 
bric:k construc:tion. 

energy effICient. 
On·"le managers 

.1-1442· 111'" 

- --. -pM~ 
~CIooo" on. -,-",,-Port"'Q ~,$310 3S.~11 
_ tuan' ... 0fIII0". ___ HoW ...... 

"" poll, "6 E.-a..~ 
3Il~ 

Postscripts Column Blank 
loW! '" bmg 10 FIoom 201 eooowr..-. Contor Dodirw lor _411' ~ II 3 pm. _ ..., lie 
odilod lor 1ortgCII. _In -",,,,,, noI bo ~ ____ ora. _ .. _ lot __ 

II oI\orgod o.flI no! bo """'I*d. _ .. poIiIIcoI _ .. not bo -"""'....,. -.g ... _ 01 _____ pmt. 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMEIT 
fOR REIT 

MUST 
SEEI 

'-1111 ........... 
·011111_ 

"..&hopp.no 
• 80". • HW "'hCl -,~ ..... ·1oJC 

33 ... 5738 

IIUO • IIIOI! 0. , LM_ _011_ -,.. -

APARTIIEIT 
FOIIREIT 

rBJl l l na 
-/fnf" UTI ... 

IfTUtI 
.01 mpl pool 
.VII· II 

ully ~qulPJ1ed 
f m 

au 

wttllla ,.1It Kent; Ie, ... ,.., 
bfettld ••• 

......... ---. 
........ qa • 

337-3103 

==-;;.;:,;.=~c.:;.,~~·I---------·I-IIOIIQ_$Il\J 
- COII"","~' e.nJuI ...., _--. __ 2.1oa-.l, ~CoII~'-' 

,,-_c;...,,_LGnoT_ ~_I2'" 1*'tCt1or__ _ 

~'L 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 __ .,.-_ 3 ___ ,--

6 ___ _ 7 

e W " 
13 14 IS -~-__ 
17 11 19 - ___ _ 

21 22 23 ---__ 

Print name, address & phone number below, 

Nerne Phone ---=~~---" 
Add_ 

No. Oeys --- HMding ---

City 

Zip 

To ..... cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given belOw. Cost 8quMi 
(number of words) X (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
Mfunca. 
1 . 3 days .... ,," ...... ~d ($4.90 min.) 
4 · 5days '" ........... ~($5.50mIn .) 

Send c:ompIeIed 8d bI8nIc with 
CheCk Of IIlOIWY order, Of stop 
~ our otfic:e: 

a . 10 days ............ '1Oc/WOrd($1.00mir\,) 
30 days .............. U5iwOfd ($14.50 min.) n...,.., ...... 

111 Cot: ilwdcr'alll c.... 
--arc...te, ....... 
... caw t22G UHa1 



w •• t Germany'. Bott. B.ck.r ral... hi. Irm. In victory Ift~r 
def.llIng Ivan Lendl of CzechollovakJa 6-4, 1-3, 7-5 In the men'. 
IIng1., llnal.t Wimbledon Sunday. 

Kipsang, Doak 
take 8K wins 
in Iowa visit 
By Brld Ziman.k 
Assistant Sports Editor 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Former 
Iowa collegiate runners Nan 
Doak and Joseph Kipsang 
returned "home'· to $1,500 by 
virtue of their victories at the 
inaugural Fifth Season 8K 
race Friday morning. 

Kipsang. a former Iowa State 
star who now resides in 
Washington. D.C .• defeated 
Brad Little by 12 econds In 
recording a winning time of 
23:23 Cor the nearly five-mile 
cour e. 

Kipsang, who won the Grand
ma's Marathon in Duluth. 
Minn .• two weeks ago said he 
was happy to be back In Iowa. 

"Iowa is like oy second 
home." Kipsang said. "When 
they asked me to come over I 
didn·t even give it a second 
thought. Even if there was 
another race somewhere else 1 
wouldn't go. I was coming 
here." 

KIPSA.NG·S SPEED proved to 
be too much for the 700 compe
titors in the race. Kipsang 
started with a 4:21 first mile 
and pulled away trom the rest 

of the field at the two and a 
half mile mark In the race. 

"I looked back and me and 
another fellow (Little) had 
about a five yard lead on 
everybody else." Kipsang said. 
"Then he began to slow down 
and then 1 took advantage of a 
hill . I looked back and I had 
dropped him and had an 
8O-yard lead. 

") kept building on that until 
it became very. very windy at 
the four-mile mark where I 
began to teel the effect of the 
marathon." 

Kipsang will continue racing 
this summer but will attempt 
to make his mark on the 
national scene at the New 
York City Marathon in 
October. 

"That'S going to be a lot o( 
competition and I don 't even 
want to think aboul It right 
now." Kipsang said. "My main 
idea right now is to recover 
trom the Grandma's Marathon 
and then we'lI see what hap
pens." 

DOAK HAD an even easier 
time than Kip ang in record
ing her victory. Doak finished 

See Race, Page 9 

Experience the unique atmosphere ~t 

24 
Imported 

R-ers \ 

• ~_.~ AI 
~ Gilbert t n r p,::'u 

taurrn 
$2 Pitchers 'l25Burger Baskets 

SO' Draws $1 Bar Drinks 
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Becker 'nets' second. 
straight Wimbledon win 

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) 
- Boris Becker. feeling very 
much at home on the center 
stage o( tennis . dealt Ivan 
Lendl a devastating blow Sun
day by winning Wimbledon (or 
the second year in a row. 

Living up to his nickname of 
"Boom Boom". the red-ha ired 
West German bombed away 
with 15 aces in handing the 
world 's No. 1 player a 6-4. 6-3. 
7-5 defeat 
B~ doing so, Becker wiped 

away doubts that his victory of 
la t year wa a fluke , and at 
the same time asserted him
self as the outstanding grass 
courts player in the world. 

TILL ONLY 18. Becker is 

Wunbledon 
Martina Navratilova wins 
her 151h Wimbledon litle, 
earning the women's singles 
and doubies crown Satur-
day ............................ PageSA 

both the youngest and second 
youngest man ever to win 
Wimbledon, which celebrated 
its centenary this year. giving 
evidence he can dominate this 
event fOT many years to come. 

A year ago Becker was 
unseeded and went through 
the field without meeting a 
seed better than finh. defeat-

Former 'owe Stlt. ,tlr Joseph Klp .. ng cro .... ttle tlnl'" line in th. 
inaugural Fifth SellOn 8K recl Friday morning In c.dar Rapid •. 

TAKEOFF 
THIS WEEKEND 

WITH HERTZ. 
$1996 

MtyKENDS 
Sub-Compact 

Unlveralty Dlac:ounl Appll ... Limited MII .. g_. 

FOR RESERVATIONS. CALL: 

1-800-654-3131 
1bel/l~ to rent a cat" 
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REG US PAr OFF HERtZ 5mEM _C 1985 

ing No. 8 Kevin Curren in the 
final. This time, though , 
Becker had to contend with 
the world's top player, one 
who had won 83 of his previ
ous 86 matches and was the 
reigning U.S. and French 
champion. 

"Winning Wimbledon this 
year was much, much more 
satls~ing for me than last 
year," said Bccker, who was 
seeded fourth . ' 'Then I was a 
nobody_ Thi year] really 
proved I can play well on 
gras • and proved I can be a 
Wimbledon champion. It felt 
much better thIs year than last 
year." 

BECKER EARNED $196.000 
for his victory, thus becoming 

the younge t player to reach 
the million-dollar mark in 
career earning with 
$1,079,575. 

Lendl, appearing in hi first 
Wimbledon final, went up a 
service break in each of the 
fir t and third ets, but was 
unable to take a set from lin 
opponent seven years his 
junior. 

Th heightoffrustration came 
in the 10th ga me of the third 
set when Lendl held triple set 
poinl But B ei.er, refu ing to 
concede even a token of atis
faction . followed with two 
backhand volley and a fore
hand volley to get to deuce. 
then held with an ace and 
ervi(' winD r 

SIoClctnan 

Klp .. ng IInl.hed with • lime of 23:23, 12 aeconcll lheld .econd plac. 
nnl.her Brad UtII • . Over 700 runne,. compeled In the race. 

Sizzlin Summer Special 

Hamburgers 

Cheeseburgers 
Monday thru Thursday 

8 pm to 2 am 

Sunday Special 
All Swnmer long 

Double 
Cheeseburger 
, 11 am to 11 pm 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

. 
~ 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~® 




